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.EXPLANATORY  MEMORANDUM 
·1.  A-Convention  on  th_e  protection  of  the  Alps  (Alpine  Convention)  was 
;sign_ed  in  Salzburg  (Austria)  on  7  November  1991  by  six  countries,  three 
. of .which  are  members  of  the  Community  (France,  Germany_  and  Italy),  and 
by  the  Community  I tse If. 
Under  Article  12(3)  this  Convention  shall  enter  Into  force  three  ~onths 
after  the  date· by  w~ich  the  thlrd._iatification,  accep·tance  or  approval 
Instrument  has  b~en deposi·ted.-
2.  The  Alp,ine  Convention  was  'drawn  up  under  the· auspices  of  the  • 
Berchtesgaden  l~terhatlonal  Conference  held_in  May  1989  and  att~rided  by 
.  .  .  .  ·''  . 
the_  Ministers  f,or  the  Environment  -of  the  seven  Alpine  countries 
(Austria,  'France,  Germany,  .Italy,  Liechtenstein,  Switzer,l'and  ·and 
Yugos 1  av 1  a>  and  by  the  European  commun 1  t y .· 
3.  The  Alpine  Convention  ,defines  a  body  of  general  o'bllgatlons whlcl')  aim  to 
· f.lnd  solut'ions  to· problems  linked  with  the  safeguarding  and·.  protect ion 
of. ·the  Alpin~ ecosystem,  one  of the,  most  iJ11portant  in  Europe;  in  order 
.  .  ·, 
to  er)sure·  the  sustainable  devel_opment  of  aipine ·regions.  It  is  l_n  fact 
only  a  general  framework  which  must  be  supplemented  as  quickly  as 
possible  by  the  ·development  and  adoption  of  the  protocols  )Yhich  are· 
currently  lri  pr~paration,'·  in particular, in  the  following areas: 
.conservation Of  nature.and .the  COUr:ttryside 
mount  a I n  fa  r·m I ng 
mountain  forests 
transport 
·energy 
tourism  and  rec,r~ation 
·., 
regional  ~Ianning 
protection of  the  soil. 
. <  ... 4.  Work  on  preparing  a  draft  ·convention  was  widely  influenced  by  the 
Community's  policies  and  laws  relating  to  the  above  mentioned  sedors. 
This  applies  equally  to  the  preparation  of  the  protoc.ois  which  are· 
intended  .. to ensure  practical. implementation of  the  principles set  out  in 
the  framework:  Convent ion:.  Authorization  to  s i.gn  this  on  beha If of  the 
Community  was  given  by  the  Councl L Decision of  4  November  1991. 
' 
5 •.  The  Commission  feels  that  it  Is  now  desirable  that  the  Community  and  the 
Member  States  which  are  signatories  to  the  Convention  should,  within  .•  . 
their  respective·areas  of  responsibility,  be  ready  to  complete  their 
ratification,  acceptance  or  .approva 1.  procedures  reI at i ng  to  the 
Convention  as  ioon  as  possible~ 
6.  Although  many  Community  policies  and  laws  m~y  be  affected  by  the 
Convention· and  its  protocols,  fhe  measures  prescribe.d  by  'these·  acts 
constitute  environmental  policy  instruments.  The  Counci I  Decision  must 
therefore  have  i·ts  legal  basis  in  paragraphs  2  and  3  (first. paragraph) 
of  Article  228  of  the  Treaty,  .in  conjunction  with  Article  130S  of  the 
Treaty. 
•  I .  1 
···~·. 
· PROPOSAL  FOR  A  CQUNC I b DEC IS I  ON  ON  THE- CQNCLUS I  ON  OF  THE  : 
. .  .  .  . 
_ ,CONVENTION. ON  THE  PROJECTION -OF  THE  ALPS  CALPINE  CQNVENI!ONl 
THE-COUNCIL  OF-THE  EUROPEAN  UNION,, 
Having  regard  to .the  Treaty  estab-lishing  the  European  Com~unlty;  and  in 
particular  to  paragr~phs_f.and 3  (firs~  ~aragraph) bf Article  228  th~reof 
Jn·conJunctlon with Article  130S  thereof: 
Hav't ng. regard  to  the  proposal  fr.om  the _Commission; 
Having  regard  to  the  op 1  nlon of  the  European  Par I I ament: 1 · 
·-' 
:-Hav lng  regard  to  the  op I ri I on_ of  the'  Economic  and  Socia I  committee:2 
Whereas  the  CommIssIon  has  been  I nvo I ved,  on  beha If· ·Of  the  Community,  in 
the  negot tat ions  aimed  at ..  the·. conclusion  of  the  Convent (on  on  the 
protecdon  of  _the·  Alps·  CAlpine  conventton)_3 'and  wher~as  that  conven,tion 
was  signed on  behalf of  the  Commun,ity  on  -1  Nq,vember  199.1 ;4 
Whereas  the  conclu~lon of that  Convention  forms  part  of  thEVinvolvement  of 
the  Community,  In  the  lnternatlon·at··.act.lvlt'les  on  the  protecti.on  of  the 
env·l.ronment  reCOIIU!Iended  In  the  Council  Resolution  of  16  December  1992  on 
the Vth  Programme  of  Act ion  by  the  European  Commll:n I Hes on· the.  Environment:· 
.•.'  ..  · 
Whereas  the  protect ion  Of· the  Alps  . .-Is_  a  major  challenge  to  all·- of  the 
CommU:nlty  Memb~r States  owin'g  ·to  the  cross-fronder  nature of. the  economic, 
so~lal  and  ecological  problems of  the_  Alpine area; 
1  OJ  No  c ...... ·of 
'  2  OJ  Nb  c ..... of  . ..... 
3  COUI'J~'il  dec-1 s  1  on of  14.5.1991.;  hot  pub! ished. 'in  the  OJ 
4  council_  decision of 
.. 
4.11.1991,  no~  pub I I shed  in  the  OJ Whereas,  the  Community  should  therefore  approve  the  said Convention; 
Whereas,  in  order  to  permit  the  rapid  entry  Into  force  of  that  Convention 
it  Is  necessary  that  the  Member  States  which  have  signed  the  said 
Convention  should  comple.te  as  soon  as  possible  their  ratification, 
acceptance  and  approval  procedures  relating  to  the  said Convention  in  order 
to  enable  the  Community  and  those  Member  States  to  deposit  their 
ratification:  acceptance  or  approval  instruments. 




The  Convention  on  the  protection  of  Alps  (Alpine  Convention)  shal 1  be 
approved  by  the  European  Community. 
The  text of  the Alpine  Conv~ntlon shal I  be  annexed  to  this Decision. 
Article 2 
The  'President  of  the  Counci I  shall,  on  behalf  of  the  European  Community, 
-deposit  th,~  approval  instrument  with  the  Republic  of  Austria  in  accordance 
with  the  provisions of Article  12  of  the  Convention. 
Art lcle 3 · 
This decision  is  address~d to  the  Member  States. 
Done  at  Brussels  The  Counc i I 6 
<XIWBH'l'IQt 
-;  .  -Cif  TilE- P.{Orictl(J{ OF  TilE  ALPS 
/. 
• n· 
Ttie  FooeraJ. · Republic of Germany. 
.  .  -
tbe ·  Freoch. Republic  •. 
·._.the I~  Republic, 
tbe Republicof  Slovenia, 
tbe Pr1iloipa.1.1  ty Of Liechtenstein,. 
_  tbe Republic .of Austria. 
-tbB  ~COnfederation · 
8Di 
tbe European Economic  Ocmamm1 ty  ,_ 
a.wa.te ·that· the Alps are one of ·the  l.B.rge$t. ·  cont.;nuous· unspoll  t  ~tural 
a.reas in Europe,  which,  with ~  outstim:ling unique  a.rxi d,iverse natural 
.  .  . 
bab1  tat. cul  tur~ a.rxi  history. constitute -an ~c  .. cul  tura.l, 
.·  recreational a.rxi  llvtiJg Snvironment  in  ·the heart of Europe,  sha.l-8:1  by  _  : 
:mnrierous  peoples a.n::t  countries, 
_. recogn1.z:Ulg  that: the Alps constitute the ~~  am.  econom:l,c  env:i.ronment 
. -for the intigenous FOPwation am.  ~<aJ.so vitally imPortant for eXtra- _ 
Alpine regions, ~  tbe .site of important .  transport routes; . for example, · 
I  . reoogni.zi.ng  the fact that the Alps constitute an essential. habitat ani last 
refuge for many  errlB.ngerai species of plants. ani a.nj  maJ s, 
aware of the substantial. differences ex:l..sting between na.tiODa.l  l.ega.l 
systeirs, .  na. tura.l con:li  tions,  population distribution,  agricul.  ture. ani 
forestry,  the state ani developnent of the economy,  the vol.ume of traffic 
ani the nature ani intensity of tourism, 
aware that the. ever-growing pressures ca.uS6i by· ma.Ii  are ·i.nareasingl  y 
threatening ·the Alpine region ani its eoologica.l functions,  ani that the 
damage is either irrepa.ra.bi.e or rectifiable only with great effort,  ~t 
considerable cost ani,  a.S  a  rule,  over a  long pericxi or· time, 
- oonv:l.noe1.  of the nea:i for economic interests to be recoilcil.a:l wi  tb. 
eoologica.l requ.irements. 
following the outcome of the first Alpine COnference of Environment 




(l)  The Convention shall cover the Alpine region,  as describai ani 
depicta:l in the Annex; 
I. (2)  Each Contractillg Party may,  when depositing_ its inStrument of 
ratification; a.ooeptanoe or approval or: a. t  any time there3.fter'  exteni 
·  the a.~Oa.tlori of this Convention to a.dditicma.l pa.rts of its national 
terri  tory· by making a.  decl a.ra.tion to the deposi  ta.ry,  the Republic of · 
Austria.; ;  provid.Erl  tha.t this is ~  to ~lement the prov:i.Sions 
of the Convention. 
·~  .  ;  .  :  . 
(3)  Any  declaration made unier paragraph (2) may,  in respect of. ~-
•.  ' 
na.tionaJ. territory specifia:i in such declaration,  be withdrawn ·by  a. 
notification addresse1.  to the ci.epoSi ta.ry. ·  The w1 thdrawal 'sba.u became 
.  . 
effective on the first day  of the month  following. the .expiration of a; 
period of six months after the da.te of reoeipt of such notifJ.Ca.tion by 
the d.eposi  ta.ry.  ~ -
-ArtiOle 2 
GeDeraJ. Obl.iga.tiODS_ 
(1) _The Contracting· PBJ.'ties.Shali.pursue a. -comprehensive policy for the 
preservation ani protection of the Alps by applying the principles of 
· prevention,  payment by the polluter (the "polluter pa.ys"  principle) 
ani cooperation, ,after 'careful consideration of the interests bf all, 
the Alpine States, . their Alpine regions am  the Euro~  Economic 
COmmunity.  ani throug'h. the'  prudent a.ni  susta..i.na:l  use of resources. 
Transborcier' cooperation in the Alpine region sha.1i  be intensifia:i ·am 
.eXterrl.Erl both in terms of . the terri  tory am  the rrumber  o£ subjects 
coverai. 
,-· 
\ (2)  In order to aChi~  the objective refetrai to in pa.r~a.ph (1).  the 
Contracting Parties shall take a.ppropzia.te measures in ::pa.r1;ioular in 
the followiDg areas: 
(a)  Population ani culture - the objective is to respect,  preserve 
ani .promote the oul  tura1 ani social in:iepen::leDoe of the 
in:tigenous population ani to guarantee the :oosis for tbBi.r 
living stama:rds,  1n p!U'ticula.r environmentally scum settlement 
ani economic d.evelopnent,  ani promote :mutual umerstam1ng a.m 
Cooperation between Alpine ani extra-Alpine populatiOns; 
\  -
(b)  Regional. plann:1.ng  ~ the objective is to ensure ·the economic a.m. 
.  rational use of laixi am.  tbe soun:i,  harmonious developnent of 
the whole region,  pa.rticu.la.r emphasis being plaoai on na.turaJ. 
hazards,  the avoidanoe of umer- am over-use a.m.  the · 
conservation or- reha.b111ta.tion of na.turaJ. habitats by means  of a 
thorough cla.rification am.  evaluation of la.Ixi-use requ.i.rements, · 
foresightai integral_  pl.a.nn1Dg  am.  coo:rdina.tion of the measures 
taken: 
(c)  Prevention of air pollution - the objective is to drastica.lly 
roo.uoe·  the emission of pollutants am pollution problems in the 
Alpine region,  together with :i.npu,ts  of ha.rm:f'ul  sul:sta.ooes from · 
outside the region,  to a  level which is not harmful to  ·nan, 
a:ni.maJ.s  ani plants  ; 
(d)  Soil conserVation - the objective is.  to raiuoe quant:!.ta.tive ani 
qualitatiVe sou ~e.  in part!~  by a.ppl.yiDg agricultural. 
ani forestry methOOs  Wiah do not harm the soil.  through m1n1mum 
interference with soil ani 1a.ni.  control of erosion and the 
restriction of soil SAA-11 ng; .  (3} 
(e) .Water  ~ernent -·the objective is to.pre8er\re or  reestahli~. 
hea.l_tby 'Water  .. systems. in !articular by keeping lakes am' rivers 
- c  •  ~  - '  •. 
· ,  free of pollution,  by applying_natural hydraulic engineering .  .  .  -qu~  am by Using water power.' ~hich sezyes the interests 
of ·both the· iniige:nous population. ani the. enVironment alike;·· .. ~-( . 
,· 
(f) 
'  .  .  .  '  .  .,. 
Conservation of· nature· ani the 00untzy.Ude  .. - the objeCtive is to _ ·  . .  .  .  .  .  ·.  .  ..  . 
/ protect.  conServe  a.rxl,  where  Deoessa.ry.  rehahi 11 tate the natural 
enviror1rnent. a.Irl  the oountryside. ,so  tha.t ecosystemS are able to . 
~tion; ahi.maJ. ~  piarit SJ?ecies-:  incll.1ding  the.ir·~tats,  .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  . 
. are preservoo,.  nature's capacity for regeneration ani ~tai.na;l 
.  productivity iS mainta.inei, arii the variety,  u:riiqueness. ani 
.beauty of _nature ani the coUntrySide 'as a  whole are pi-eservoo  ori 
·a: ·perinanent msis. , 
.  . 
.(g)  . Monnta.:Ul  fa.niu.ng  -':  the objeqtive is, ~  the public interest?  to 
.·· rra.i.nta.l.n  the nanagemerit  o~ 1an:1 traditionally.  cu1  ti  va  te:i by  .lt'4il · · 
·am. to preserve a.ni ·F.OIDOte  ~·system _of  f~  w~ch suits 
· toca.l.' con::li tions ani is_ environmenta.ll  y  cornpa:t.ible •' .  taking -irito . . 
·  acc6unt ·  ~.  leSs· fa.Voui-~e economic  ·conJ:L tions: 
(h)  ·Monnta.in forests - the .objective is to preserve;  reinfo~ a.m.· 
restore _the_  role of. forests,' in pa.r~cuJ.:ar their protective 
roie,  by improving :the resiStarioe of '£9rest. ~tans  mailll  y. by 
.. awl  ying na  tura.l forestry techniques. ani preVenting any 
·  .· · utiliza:tion detriiRental /to forests,  takirig. into account :the less · 
·favourable ecOnomic .con:litions  in--~  ·flip~ region; 
.  \ 
•  .  .... (i)  Tourism ani recreation - the objective is, by restricting 
a.cti  v:i  ties ha.rmful to the erivironment,  to harmonize tourism ani 
recreationa.l activities ·with ecological ani social r6:JUirements, 
in particular by settmg aside quiet areas; 
(j)  Transport - the abjecti  ve is  ·to raiuoe the volume ani dangers of 
inter-Alpine ani trans-Alpine traffic to a  level which is oot 
harmful to humans,  a.n1.na.l.s  ani plants ani their ha.bi  tats  ,  by 
SWitching more  traffic, in particular freight traffic,  to the 
railways in particular by providing appropriate :i..n,fraStructures 
ani incentives complying with na.rket principles, without 
discrimination on groun:ls  of natiOI¥Lllty; 
(k)  Energy  - the objective is to intrcx:luoe methcxis for the 
prcxiuction,  distribution~  an:i use of energy  which preserve the· 
countryside ani are enviromnenta.lly compatible,  an:i  to.  promote 
energy-saving measures; 
(1)  Waste management  - the objective is to develop a  system of waste 
.  .  . 
collection, utilization ani d1sposal which meets the special 
topographic,  geological ani climatic rEqUirements of the Alpine 
region,  paying particular attention to waste avoidance. .  I  I.  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
(3). · '!be Contracting PartieS shall agree upon  ProtocolS la~  down d.eta..ils  . 
, for the implementation of this Ccmv'E!rition .. 
.I 
· Artiale 3 
RBsea.rch. 8.m  syStea~o  DDI11:tor~ 
. In the a.reas  specifiOO. in Articl.e .·2,  the COntracting Parties s.ba.ll ~ 
to: 
(a.)  ~cooperate in the ~  out of_  resea.roh aotivtties ani 
SCientific asSessments; 
.  . 
·.(b)  d.Ewelop joint or complementary Systenatic monitoring progranunes; 
/ 
(o)  ha.rrOOnize ~;  mOnitormg ani  -~teci  dB.ta~tion  · 
aoti  vi  ties  .. 
Artiale 4 
Iegal' scient:Lf.io.  eaoncm c aui te6hn1 Oal  ooopera.tian 
.  .  .  ./  .  .  . 
(1)  'J1he  Con~actll'lg Parties shaJ.l fa.CiJitate ani promo~. the excblmge of 
legai,  scientific;.  econOmic~  ani tecbnioa.l infOl'l'!ation rel~t  ·to this 
.  '  .  .  '  . 
COnvention. 
;  .  ' (2)  The Contracting Parties shall inform each other of pJ.a.nna:llega.l or 
eoonomi.c  measures which are expectEd to have particular ef~ects on the 
Alpine region or parts thereof.  in order to give the utmost 
. coilsj deration to CroSs-border am  regional. r~ts  . 
. (3)  The Contracting Parties shall cooperate With international  .  .  . 
governmental .  am. non-govermnenta.l  organizations,  where necessary,  to  .· 
em.mre  the· effective implementation of the Convention ani the 
Protocols ·to which they are a  Contracting Party. 
( 4)  The Contracting Parties shall ensure that the public are regularly 
.  .  .  I 
kept informei in an app!-opr~te manner  about the results of research, 
monitoring ani action taken.· 
(5)  The Contracting Parties' obligations un:ier this COnvention with~· 
to the provision of info:rna.tion sba.ll be subject to COlllplianOe with 
na. tiona.l laws on conficlentia.li  ty.  Information.  d.esi.gna.te:i confident;1al 
·shall be treata:l as such. 
(1}  Regular meetings of the Conf~  of Contracting Parties shall he 
held to discuss the oonunon  oonoems  of ani cooperation between the · 
Contracting  Pa.rti~. 
.· The first meeting of the Alpine Confe:reooe shall be converiei a year 
·after· the entry into ·force of this Cqnvention at the latest by a  · 
Contracting !)arty to h9 de~  by agreemen~: 
(2)  ~tly,  orctt.na.rY meetings 'of the Conferenoe sha.u  OOrma.ily be· 
·.  ·oonvene:i every  two years  by the eontracUng  Party bOJ.d:Ulg  the ~.  ,  . 
The Cha.:irma.ns1:lp  ancl location sball·  cbB.nge after eaoo.  ordi.na.ry meeting 
~f the Conference.  Both sh8.ll: te determ1.ne;i by the Alpine ConferenCe. 
(3) .  ~- eon~~t:rng  ·  Pa.l'ty ho~  tl1B  Chzdi.  shall propose the agema.· for. 
the meeting of the Conference..  .  Each  Contracting Party shal.l have the 
right. to ~Ve  ·  other i ~  includai on. the agerrlB.. 
.  - .  '. 
(4)  Tbe Contracting Parties shall fo!:wa.rd  to the Conference .lllforma.tibn on 
the. meaSures: /which they have ~  ~  im})J.emen.tation  of. the· .~tion 
ani the ProtoCols to which they are a  Con~a.ct~ Party,  subject t~ 
naticina.l  laws on oo±lfidentiall  ty  . 
. (5)  ·The ·uni  tai Nations, its spec:i.ciJ.iZEn  ag~es, the ·  Counb1l of Europe 
ani all European· countries nay take pa;rt in the meet:Ulgs  of· the · _ 
Conference as_  observers. .  Tbe  same  applies to aross-bOJ:de:r · 
associations of Alpine territoria.l authorities. • In a&iition·,  relevant 
-interr~:ti~  ·  non-g~tal  orgabiza.tions EY .be  adm1 ttai to ~ 
Conference  as Ol:servers. 
(6)  Elctra.ord.ina.rY  mee~s  of the Conf~  shaJ.l be held by~  or 
U  a  written apPllcation' haS been~  to the preSid:t.ng  ctmtra.cting 
· . Party, by one  third ·of the Coiitra.oting P~ies.·  between two .  ordinary · 
.  .{  -
meetings. .  .  . 
At its meetings,  the COnference shall exanttne  tbe implementation of the 
Convention ani Protocols,  together w1 th. Aimexes,  ani, _in  pa.rticu.l.a.1'.,  shall 
carry out the following fullotions at its meeti:ogs: 
(a.)  It shall adopt a.men:ments  to the Convention UDier tbe ~ure  la.id. 
down in Article 10. 
(h)  It shall adopt Protocols am their Annexes .·am.  amen:nnents  thereto 
unier the pi'O<)Erlure  la.i.d down in Article 11 . 
(c)  It shaJ.l adopt its IUI.es of prooe:iure. 
(d)  It sba.ll make  the necessary fina.nc:Lal deci  s1 ons. 
(e)  It shall approve the crea.tion of Working Grorips  deerrtEn  necessary for· 
the implementation of the Convention. 
·(f)  It shall take note of assessments of scientific information. r 
.  '-11-
.  ..  -
(g)  It shall decide or recammerxi  mea.sureEl  to.achieve the. objectives laid  ·. 
.  .  .  ' 
a.own -in Ar:ticles 3 am. 4, ·shall deterinille ·the natUre,  subject· ani date 
\ 
· .  of  sul::misSi~ of tl_le  inforina.tion to  .  :be  sul:Jn1 ttai in accordance. wi. th  .. 
Article 5(4), ani shall take note of this information,  tOgether with 
·the reports su1:mi. ttai by the Wqrking Groups. 
(h)  It sha.l:J.  be respol1Si.ble  fo_r  ca.rryi.Dg out essentia.l SeCretariat 
£unctions. 
Artiale rt 
0ea1 m ~  -withiri. tbe oanrereooe 
(1)  The Conferen6e 8ha.u  reach ·its decisions unaniiDously unless  otherwise_  .· 
de~  below.  · If all effo:J;'ts  tO· achieve una.n:iln1 ty With regard.  to 
-
the f'urictions referred to in Article 6(c),  (f) B.n:i  (g) ba.ve  fa.ile:i ani 
the Chairman sPecifica.ll  y  esta.bl.ishfis this fact,  the dec1sion shall be 
.  .  .  - -...  . 
reachErl by. a  three-quarters ma.jori  ty of. the Contracting Parties 
present ani voting at the meeting~ 
· (2)  Each COntracting Party shall ba.ve  a  vote at the Conferenqe.  Within· 
the  ·~eas of its competence;  .the ~  -~c  C<mummi.ty  shall. 
i  . 
exercise its· right to vote wi. th a ~  of -vo~ ~  to 'the  nwnber 
· o;f its Member  States which are contracting Parties to this Convention; 
- ·/  . 
. the. EUropean  Economic Conununity  shall not ·exercise its right to vote 
in cases where  the Member  States exercise theirs; (1)  A COnference Staming Committee oonsisti.ng of delegates of the 
COntracting Parties shall be set up as an exeeutive body. 
(2)  Signatory States which have not yet ratif16i the Convention shall have 
alEerver status at Sta.n:ling COmmittee meetings.  In add:l..tion,  any 
Alpine State which has not yet signed. this Convention ma.y  be g1  ven 
this status on dema.rxl. 
(3)  'n1e  sta.ming Committee shall adopt its rules of prCXJErlure. 
( 4)  In add1  tion.  the Stam1ng Committee shall decide on the procedures ·for 
any participation of representatives of govermnenta.J..  ani/or non-
governmenta.J..  orga.n1za.t1ons at 1 ts meetings. 
(5)  '!he Contracting P~ty presiding over the Conference sball appoint the 
Cba.i.rnan  of the Sta.n1:i.ng  COmm1 ttee. 
(6)  The  Sta.n:li.ng  Collllllittee shall carry out the following functions in -
pa.rticu.la.r: 
•. .'  ' 
.1  •.  _-
(a)  It sha.l.l  a.na.lyre ·the inforination sul:lriitt¢ by the Contractmg.Parties 
I  in.accorc1Booe with MUcle sc4J ani report to the Alplile Conference; .. 
.  ,.~ . 
(b)  . it shall ·collect~ a:rrl  assess docuinents  w1 th regard~  to the  -· 
.  '  .  ·,  .  .  .  '.  .  .  . .. ·. 
implementation 'of  the eonVent1911 ani ProtoCOls.  together w.i. th AnneKes.  . . . .  .  .  .·  .  . .  ..  .  . . . ..  . .  . .  r  ,  .  ·•  .. -. 
ani shall sul:mit  them  to the Confere:Doe :for ex:amina.tion in accordance . 
.  .  '  '  .  .  .  - .  .  -
w1 th. Article 6; 
'.  (o) ·It shaJi  inform ~  Aipine Conferenoe-a.bOut ·-the  implementation of t.he  · 
•  •  '  .  r  ,  •  .  •  • 
eon£ereDoe·s· decrl.sions;  , 
(d)  It Shall prepa.1-e. the pr~amme.  'for meetlllgs  of the ~~  ani may 
- .. pr~·  itenis  fQ~  "the agema." as.:-well as 0~  measures  rela.tilig to.  the 
•  ~  .  '  .  •  .  - .  l 
·  ~-emen~tj,on  .  of _the  Convention ani  .·1 ts  .  Protocols; · 
-(e)  . It· shal.l appoint· Working  Gi-Q\lps  to formU:La:te,  Protocols ani 
. .  · , .. 
.  reoOmmerrlatio~. iii accordance With Article 6(e) ani coord.ina:te their. 
a.Cti  Viti~; . . 
' . 
(f)·· 'It  .. shail  eKa1nine  a.rd ha.rinoriize  the contents .of draft yrotocols from an 
· .  overall ·point of view ·a.m.  propose them  to the Confereooe: 
•  i  • 
- .. ·  ..  (g) ·It sha.ll propqse' measures api recammen:ia.tions .for'the  -a.chievement of 
the.  objectives.6on~··in the. ~tion  a.rd its .Protocols-to _the  .-
- .  ·~  .  .  .  .  .  - . 
Conferenbe; 




'ibe COnference may decide unanimously to Set. up a  perma.ne:nt  Seci-eta.r:ta.t . 
.  ·  Article 10 
Amerrlments to tbe Convention 
M1y Contracting Party -may  sutmi  t  proposa.ls- for amendments  to ~ 
Convention to the. COntrac~ Party presiding over the COnference.·  SUch 
proposals shall be conunun.ica:tai. to the Contracting Parties ani signatory 
States by the COntracting ·party presid.ing over ·the COnference at 1~  six 
months before the COnference meeting  a~ which they are to be cOns.iderErl . 
.Ame:amtents  to the COnvention shall came  into force in accorda:ooe w1 th 
Article 12(2),  (3) ani (4). 
Article 11 
· ProtocolS am a:merttment .  "tbereto 
' 
(1)  Ilraft Protocols within·the mea.ning of Article 2.(3)  shall be · 
, communicate:l  to the COntracting Parties ani signatory States by the 
. Contracting Party presiding over the Conference at l~t  six months 
before the COnference meeting at which they are to be consi.clerEd. _' 
·"' 
/ ",:'  -~-/)-. 
(2)  The  Protocols  adoptei~by theGonferenoe Shall be Signal at the 
Conference meetings or subsa!uentiy ·at the ·  d€J.)osi ~.  · They shall ~ 
applica.bi~ t9 .  those COntracting  Part!~· which ha've ratifiai, acceptei 
oz."  approvai t.henl.  ' In order for a  Pro:tqcol 'to cxlme -into force at least 
three ratifications'  <;LOCepta.noes  Q:i'  approvals shall be neoessa.ry.  •'  The , 
retevant doCuments  shall ~  deposi~  with. the depositary, · the 
Republio :of  Aust~ia.  · . 
(3)  Unless otherwise provide:i for ·in tne· ProtOcol,  the entry into foroe 
·.··  a.n:i:deirunc±.ation of a  Pr~tocol sha.il  be. govei'I"iai  by Articles 10,  13 
-~'14. 
.•  ..  ' 
· (4)  ·In the· case of ~ts  to Protocols,· paragraphs (1)-(3) shall apply 
.,  ·mutatis rnuta.Irlis·. 
ArtiCle 12 
Signature am. Ra.t:i.tica.tian_  .  ' 
(1)  This COnvention ShaJ.l_b3  open  for mgna'blre from  7  November  1991 in 
the Republic :of Austria as. depositary. 
'  .  '  .'  ;  '  . 
{2)  The Conveiltion shall ~  subject to ra.tifi~tion·, a.ooepta.nce  or 
approval.  The  ibstruroents of ratification, acceptance or a.pprOVa.l 
~sba.ll. be .  depositei ,with_ t!lS d.eposi tary.  .  ·  . 
(3)  The Conve:ntion -shall enter ll1.to  force 3 months  after the date  on whiCh 
tliree' States have ,expresse:i their consent to be l:xn~n:fby the 
'  '  '  '  '  '  .  .'  .  '''  '  .  ·.\  ,_·  '  t  ,,  ' 
.Convention.  in accordance with the provisions of paragraph (2) . 
'· •  •r  . 
(4)  In the case of any signatory State _which subsequently expl'eSSeS. its 
consent .to be bourrl by the eonven"ti:on in accordance W1 th the 
provisions of pa.ragra.:Ph  (2),  the Convention shall enter into foroe .. 
- ' 
3  months a.fter the date of deposit of the iDstrument of ra.tifica.ti~. 
aooepta.nce or apProval..  .  .  .  .  -
Art1ole 13 
Demmc1att.cin 
{1) -~  of the Contracting Parties :may at  any  time· denounoe  this' · 
.  . 
Convention by means  of a  noWica.tion addressai ·to the dep6si  ta.ry. 
(2)  suCh denunciation shall become effective on· the  firs~ day of the month 
fo;Llowi.ng'  the_ expiration of a  peric:xi ·of six months after the dB.te  of 
receipt of notification by the depositary  . 
. Artiale 14 
Notifications 
The depoSi  ta.ry shall notify each. of the Contracting Parties am. signatory 
States of: 
(a)  any signature; 
(b)  ~the deposit of any instrument Of  ratification, acceptance or approvaJ.: Co)  any date. ol entry intb force of tb.e  Convention,  in a.ooordaooe with 
eo.  I/·  '  '  •,  '  •  •  '  .  .  •  • 
Article· 12;  ·. 
· (d)  8U:/ declaration ~.in  a,cxx;rdanoe  With Article 1(2) ani C3);  · 
(e)  · a.ny  notification m3de uilier Article 13 ani the date on which- · 
deiiupci.cition ·becomes  effective. 
In witness whereof the ~signei, being duly-authorizei thereto, ·have 
.  ~  -- .  .  .  "  '  \..  .  .  '  . 
signal··. this Co:nVention. 
Done: at Salzburg ·on· 'l November  1991 in the Germa;n,  French,  Ita.l.ia.n am 
slovene langUages, ~each text being  equally~; ~  originBJ. ·text ~l 
be ~itei  ·in the Austria.n.:State archives.  '!'he  depositary.shal.l s8ni  ~ 
·. ~iei.  copy to each of the Signatory States  .. 
.  For· t11B··Feiera.l. Republic of Germany:· 
; 
For: the -French Republic:. 
· For the .  Ita.lia.n Republic: 
For the ··Republic of Slovenia; 
.  . 
For. the Principality; of Liechtenstein:·· 
For  the ·SWiss  con£8ieration: . 
'. \ 
For. the European Ecoi1plllic  COnmrun1 t;y: .  . 
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